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CHRIS FELLER
MANUFACTURER OF

Cemext Blocics, Posts, Etc.
Stone and Cement Work a Specialty

Thirteen years experience and satisfaction guaranteed
Prices reasonable. Call on me for estimates

Wa-Keeti- ey. Kansas

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at

Public Auction one-hal- f mile east
and three miles south of Ogallah
and eight miles west, of Ellis
on Thursday. May 6. commenc

- PUS MIR nr.
Scores or Wa-Keen- ey Readers are
Learning the Duty of the kidneys-Score- s

of Wa-Keene- y Readers
are learning the duty of the kid-
neys. ,

To filter the blood is the kid-
neys duty.

When they fail- - to do this the
kidneys are sick.

Backache and many kidneyills follow;
Urinary trouble diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them

all.
Charles E. Ridgway, clerk of

the court, near Wa-Keene- y,

Kans., says: "About two years
ago I had a bad attack of rheu-
matism and after recovering I
suffered a great deal from back
ache. Too frequent passage of
the kidney secretions also caus-
ed me annoyance. A neighborat lenght advised me to tryDoan's Kidney Pills and I pro-
cured a box at W. W. Gibson's
drug store. They proved to be
just what I needed and it was
not long before I was in good
health. Ever since I have keptDoan's Kidney Pills on hand and
have taken a box occasionally as
they keep my kidneys in a nor-
mal condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50' cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United' States.
- Remember the name Doan's

and' take no other.
A big lecturing doctor down

east shot it at his audience the
other evening that "the Ameri-
can people take too many baths."
The water crank, the man who
showers in the morning, dips at
night, scrubs twice a week, brags
about it all the time, is a nuis-
ance and he is usually washed so
thin that there is not much good
fellowship to him. Too much
water takes the perfumed veril-it- y

from a man in about a week.
A great deal of water may estab-
lish pale and tinted daintiness in
a woman, but it is bad for a man,
who is considerable of an animal.
There is a mighty good doctor
up in this country, broad of back,
substantial in girth, large of
neck, florid, healthy, hearty,
good natured, clean and alto-
gether wholesome, who does not
believe in much bathing and who
never advises it. His idea is and
he maintains it logically ; and
strongly, that just water enough
for cleanliness and to drink is all
that any man should have. '. A
rough towel in the morning will
do as much good as an enervat-
ing inside and outside flooding.
Clay Center Times.

They tell of a small boy who
persisted in saying "have went,"
to the great distress of his tea-
cher. To break him of such

usage she kept him
in after school and told him to
write "have gone" 500 times.
The boy went at his task indus-
triously and worked steadily for
some time. Finally the teacher
was called from the room by an-
other teacher, and when she re-
turned found the youthful gram-
mar student had gone. On his

Kansas City Stock "Yards, April
, 27, 1909.

The supply of cattle here this
week has been several thousand
head smaller than some days in
recent weeks, and under ordin
ary conditions the market would
be higher but the big run and a
break of. 15 to 25 cents in Chicago
yesterday gave the week a bad
start. The decline here yester-
day, was around 10 cents on
steers, but other classes held
about steady. The run here to-

day is 8000 head, market strong-
er on steers, steady sn other
kinds. Top price here todaywas $6.65, same as the top in
Chicago yesterday except for
one lot of prime steers. It is
gratifying to sellers to meet the,
fairly good market here today
in the face of the bad outlook
yesterday. Sales here above
$6.35 are scare, this week,
and bulk of sales of beef steers
run from $5.25 to $6.15. Out-
side of the bad- - situations in
Chicago yesterday because of
the heavy supply here yesterday
conditions have improved this
week and there is a better out-
let for the beef. Cows range
from $3.00 to $5.40, heifers $4.00
to $6.00, with one lot of yearlingsteers and heifers at $6.45 here
today, bulls $3.40 to $5.25, calves
a quarter higher today, with top
veals at $6.75. Stockers and
feeders trade is dulll this week,
price 10 to 20 lower than a week
ago,. as farm occupation are tak-
ing up the time of majority of
country buyers at this time,
stockers selling at $3.75 to $5.50
feeders $4.75 to $5.60.

The hog market received a set
back yesterday but is 5 to 10
higher today, top $7.25, bulk
S6.75 to $7.20. Light weights
got the most advance today and
sell at $6.60 to $7.05. Sales of
hog products by the packers are
said to be extra heavy for this
season, and a big hole has already
been made in stocks of provis-
ions, a feature that is, likely to
have a bearing on the market
later in the summer, at a time
when packers count on buying:
cheap hogs to build up their
stocks of meats. Run here is
is liberal today, 18,500 head, but
packers have been a going a little
short for a week, account of mod-
erate runs, and the market gain-
ed strenght all through the
session today, and closed at the
best point reached.

Sheep and lambs are coming
pretty freely, but the market is
10 higher tbdayi on a supply of
10,000 head, which is a continua-
tion of the healthy state of trade
in that department that has rul-
ed for some time. Top lambs
sold at $8.15, bulk of lambs $7.90.
to $8.15, yearlings worth up to
$7.50,-wethers-$6.5- ewes $5.85.
Texas clipped muttons are sell-
ing at $5.20 to $5.35, fat goats
around $4.25, brushers $3.00 t
$3.50. '

J. A. RlCKJVRT,
L. S. Correspondent.

The Globe says: An Atchison
girl had a proposal of marriage
Sunday night and asked a week
to think it over. She went to all
of her married sisters. One,
whe used to be a belle, had three
children, did all of her own work
and hadn't been to the theater or
out riding since she was mar
ried. Another, whose onsband
was a promising young man at
the time she war married, was
supporting him. A third didn't
dare say her life was her own
when her husband was around
and a fourth was divorced. Af
ter visiting them .and hearing
their woes, the heroine of this
little, tale went home, got pen and
ink and paper and wrote an an
swer to the young man. You
may think that it was refusing
him, but it wasn t. one said she
could be ready in a month.

The fnllnwin or note was receiv
er! Vi-t- r a villacre. teacher from the
ambitious mother of one of her
pupils: Dear Cir-r'Y-ou will
nl!e nnt lern mv children anv
thing- .more

. .,. .about. . . nzzyollogy. . stuff.
1 domt tmnK it; is purity xo raut
to children about their skilton
and botize and wont have it. I
want mv children raised mice,
You can lern them to speak
mmmpr and talk Korrect butt I
do not desire them to know that
triov havo. anch things as bonze.
Pleze let them come home before
the fizzy ollogy- - class begins to
talk." ix.

For Sale 70 bushels good cane
rl at SI.OO ner bushel. Fred

Rensmeyer, one mile south and
one mile west or town. a

Cream Always On Top
whw Knt.ripr making butter

when you can . dispose of your
cream. at a premium price ox

n rr i T- - 3centsr necKman rruuuw vv.

Mrs. Al. Showalter visited in
the Stetler, home , two days this
week, a patroness of the modista
of Cottonwood Canyon.

Tommy Lawrence was among
those who wrote the examination
for common school certificate in
the Halbleib district recently.

Liveryman Cook, of Wa- -

Keeney and Mr, Halverson from
Benton county, Arkansas, were
Thursday callers at M. V.
Smiths. Mr. Halverson for-
merly a Minnesota State Sena-
tor, has been attending to his
property interest here.

Riverside
Elihu Allman made a trip "to

Ellis last Wednesday on busi-
ness.

Miss Nellie Carr has been help
ing Mrs N. H. Giffin the past
week.

Oscar Holtzinger and best girl
took a trip to Ceder Bluffs last
Sunday.

Dick Zahn and Oren Joseph
made a trip to Brownell last
Saturday.

Frank Edwards is around
again after a two weeks' illness
with mumps and a touch of
typhoid fever.

Mr. Campbell of Nortonville,
Kans., was here one day last
week. He has several sections
of land here which he recently
purchased of Mr. Beach.

"Tliverside school closed last
Friday with a program, dinner
etc. A good crowd was in atten-
dance. - Miss Rogers has cer-
tainly taken pains with her
pupils as was shown by their
program. .

VODA.

A. G. Schwanbeck had his cat
tle dehorned this week.

V. Mallinosky and family were
Sunday visitors at F. Krhut's.

Philip Krhut rolled fifty acres
of sod for W. Kirkendall this
week.

Ralph Kristoff .had the best
looking girl in the county out
riding Sunday.

Yes, sir, Voda is all right. R.
Owen set out trees on both sides
of Center and Main streets.

J. F. Kristoff, of Blue Rapids,
Kan., is visiting his parents and
other relatives around Voda.

Mrs. Geo. Kristoff, J. F. Kris
toff and J. Kristoff ate dinner
with W. D. Austin on Tuesday.

The Schwanbeck twins and
their families visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril Krhut of Collyer,
Sunday.

Just ask Shadrich Kirkendall
ard Herald Austin how a dog
acts when you toot a tin horn in
his ears?

One hundred and ten acres
of land south of the track at
Voda sold for $40 per acre. Who
can beat this?

R. Owen, A. G. Schwanbeck
and J. W. Hanna attended Ma
sonic meeting in Wa-Keene- y on
Monday evening.

We are glad to welcome Brad
ley Brown back in our neighbor-
hood again, but sorry to learn
that his little girl is quite sick.

Dr. O. L. Cook, the Wa-Keen-

veterinary surgeon, made a pro-
fessional call at A. G. Schwan- -

becks, R. Owens and Herman
Ehnchs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Kirken
dall and Shadrich visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Roach (Mrs. Kirk- -

endall's parents) who live on the
Cooper ranch in Franklin town
ship, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Thiel and
daughters Kamilla and Mattie,
Mrs. R. Owen and Vivian, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Austin and Her-
ald, and J. F. Kristoff, of Blue
Rupids, Kans., ate dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kristoff, Sun

' -day. :

Miss Eliza Countryman just
closed a very successful term of
school at Voda. She gave an en-
tertainment Friday evening to a
well filled house. She had all
her pupils well trained and ev
eryone did well. . John . Ivan
spoke a couple of pieces which
brought down the house. John
is one of the best orators in Voda
county.
A Genuine Western Wo-

man's Magazine
THE CLUB MEMBER.

The regular departments:State Federation of Clubs.
Daughters of the American Re

volution. . - .

.Women's Relief Corps." Crane Reading Course.
Book notes.
Fashion Page.
Only 50 cents, Lilla Day Mon

roe, editor. 909 Harrison, To--

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Per rear, in advance - $1.00

OFFTCIAX COCSTY PAPER.

. ADVERTISING RATES. '
Display advertisements 10 cents per inch.
Locals, 5 cents per line.
Collections on all advertisements made

Quarterly- -

All display or local advertising will be run
until ordered out. unless otherwise specified at
the time of Insertion. Job work, cash on de
livery, except to local customers.

Issued every Saturday and entered into the
postoffloe at Kansas, as second-clas-

matter.

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879.

Saturday, May 1, 1909.

Banner.
Mr. Douglass house is near-in- g

completion.
Mr. Hooper has been on the

sick list for the last two weeks.
Quite a number are listing corn

in this neck o' the woods this
week.

Mrs. McKnight, John and
Myra spent Sunday at Mr.
Wilds'.

Mrs. Bert McKnight visited
her mother, Mrs. Brown, over
Sunday.

Mr. Pelcher, from near Quin-ter- ,
attended church at Banner,

Sunday.
Ed. Brown of "Wa-Keene- is

putting a new porch on Bert Mc-Knight- 's

house.
Misses Pearl Wilds and Delia

See and Mrs. A. W. Purinton
all have new organs.

Quite a number took the exam-
ination for diplomas at Banner
school house Friday and Satur-
day.

Harry Todd arrived home last
week after having spent the win-
ter with his parents at Wells,
Kans.

Mrs. Frank arrived home from
Manchester, Kan., where she
went to attend the funeral of her
brother.

Peach trees are all out in
bloom and it looks like we are
going to have a crop if nothing
happens to them.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Purinton and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass were
county seat visitors Monday go-ip- g

in the Purinton auto,
t Miss Lee is getting up a class

in music in this locality. Her
terms are reasonable and all
children with any ability should
take lessons.

SOUTH TKtGO.

H. Smith and family visited
his parents Sunday.

Kenneth Scott visited his
grandparents Sunday.

, F. M. Hoobler spent Wednes-
day at the county seat.

Miss Nellie Carr is assisting
in the Giffin household lately.

Chas. Chance was a business
caller at the county seat Satur-
day, v

Emil Lawson and a Mr. Erick-so- n

were Sunday callers at Smith
ranch.

The Silas McKune's expect to
drive to their new location in
Nebraska early next week.

J. Irvin, Mrs. Rogers and Miss
Ida attended the closing exer
cises of the Riverside school.

K. W. Rogers and Geo. Lynn
together sold a car of hogs to

Scott's
Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men, women and
children.
When appetite fails, it restores
it. When food is a burden, it
lifts the burden.
When you lose flesh, it brings
the plumpness of health.
When work is hard and duty
is heavy, it makes life bright.
It is the thin edge of the wedge;
the thick end is food. But
what is the use of food when
you hate it and can't digest it?

. - ,

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the food that makes you
forget your stomach.

Send this advertisement, together with namie
of paper which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postasje, and we will send
you a "Complete Hand Atlas of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New York

find it worhYOU'LL you do any
painting or have it done

tor you, to ask your painter
to tell you how many gallons
you will need for the job.

; Then order Devoe Lead-and-Zin- c

Paint ; as many
gallons as he says. Arrange
with the dealer to take back
what isn't used. .

You'll take back from
a quarter to a half the
quantity you order, as a
rule; a direct saving of
money to you. It has
been proved many times
Order Devoe.

Verbeck & Lucas. Wa-Keen- Kan.
Paul Huycke 4 Co.. Oganah. Kan.

PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will sell at
Public Auction at his farm 6
miles east and 3 miles north of
Ellis and 6 miles west of Hays on
Tuesday, May 4, '09v commenc-
ing at 9:30 a. m. the- - following
described personal property.

Horses and Mules, One span
black Percheron mares with foal
weight 2800 lbs, 6 years old.
One span of black mares, one
with foal, weight 2400' lbs 6 years
old. One span gray Percheron
mares weight 2600 lbs, 9 and 10
years old. One bay Percheron
mare, foal by side, weight 1500,
lbs, 7 years old. One bay mare,
with foal, wt. 1500 lbs 7 years
old: One bay mare wt. 1350 lbs,
3 years old. One black Percher
on colt 1 j-e- old. Une bayHambletonian. colt 1 year old.
One span mules, 16 hands high,
S years old in May, extra good.
One span., mules, 15. 1-- 2 hands
high, 3 years old in May, extra
good. Three 1 year old mules,
these are dandies.

Seven extra good MUeh Cows,
all young and giving milk

Four good DuroiE shoats,
weight 150 pounds, fine, one doz-
en turkeys, five dozen, chickens,
two good wagonsy one new
spring wagon, two new buggies,
five good heavy sets of work
harness, one good saddle and
bridle, one good header and two
barges, two new superior drills
with presses, one- - Oliver gang
plow 12-inc- h, one, Oliver gang
plow 14-inc- h, one Century lb-inc-h

sulky plow, one Century lister,
one good cultivator, one disc
cultivator, one mower, one hay
rake, 2o0 bushels corn, some
chop, forty new fence posts, all
my household goods and tools
and many other things too num-
erous to mention. Free lunch
at noon.

Terms, All sums under , $10,
cash. All sums over $10, a cred
it of six months will be given on
approved security bearing 10
per-ce- nt interest. A discount of
5 per-ce- nt for cash on all sums
over $10.

CHAS. RUSSELL.
W. A. Eppler, Auctioneer
H. K. Mcleod, Clerk.

More than nine out of every
ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of t!-.-e

muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. - In
such cases no internal treat-
ment is required. --The free
application of

Chamberlain's
.Liniment

all that is THfAtad and it is cer
tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see tor yourseu now
nnirklv it relieves the pain and
soreness. Price 25c; large size, 50c

ing at 10:00 a. m. the followingdescribed personal property: 3"S
Five head of horsesOne grayteam 6 and 6 years old. One

bay horse 9 years old. One grayhorse 7 vears old. Onp hair
horse good and old. One graymare 14 years old, wt. 1300 lbs
One brown mare 9 years old, wt.
1400 lbs.

Twenty-tw- o' head of cattle.
Two good milch cows one fresh
in May, one in June. Nine 2
year old heifers. Eleven head of
yearlings.

Two sets work harness, one
header box, gang plow, one
lumber wagon, one Keystone
mowing machine, one Superior
grain drill, riding cultivator(new)
one hundred bushels of corn and
many other things, one wagon
with hay rack, one hay rake, one
grind stone, one John Deere
lister, (new) one harrow, one
Piano header. Free lumch at
noon.

Terms All sums under $10,
cash. All sums over $10, a
credit of six months will be giv-
en on approved security bearing
10 per cent interest. A dis-
count of 5 per cent for cash on
all sum over $10.

WARREN MURRAY.
W. A Eppler, Auctioneer.
H. K. Mcleod, Clerk.

Once irpon a time there was an
editor ha Kansas popularly
known as the Town Mean; Man.
He said, things about righteous-
ness in public office, good citizen-
ship, exemplary conduct, hon-
esty, fairness and general de-

cency, until he developed a beau-
tiful bunch of enemies. They
villified him and abused him in
every conceivable manner, but
he held his peace. The enemies
Ye Editor made were: always
looking for an opening, so when
small poac appeared in the village
it was immediately reported that
Ye Editor had been exposed. Ye
Editor was forthwith carried to
the pest house, where he prompt-
ly and effectively contracted the
disease. And in his delirium
and travail when he was most
likely to convey the contagion,
Ye Editor rushed out of the pest
house and shook hands, with all
of his friends. Ralph. Tennal.

If" there were no women, men
woujM have no object in life; their
mustaches would cease to inter-
est them; they would not care a
Chinaman whether their collars
were ironed or not; they would
have nobady to nurse them when
they had the toothache, or to-kee-

them from believing theywere going to die when an old-fashion- ed

stomach-ach- e had the
grip upon them. - There would
be nobody to take for ice cream
and no small edition of flesh and
blood to hug. There would be
nobody to fight against beingkissed and then - take to it as nat-
ural - as the cat does to cream.
Most important of all, there
would be nobody to write against,to complain of and to love with
all your heart and soul. With-
out her man would never get to
heaven, and without them they
would never have a taste of the
other place on earth. So, if man
has anv spnss whatflvpr ri'll nnt,
his arm around the woman he is
the fondest of, thank the good
Lord for her and wonder, as she
does, what in the world he would
do without her. Webber Falls
(Okla.) Record.

Terms for 1909. '
Piano and organ lessons $10.00

for twenty lessons.'
Voice, harmony $12.00 for

twenty lessons. Payable in ad-
vance.

: No pupils taken for less than a
term nor allowed to miss more
than two lessons unless for ill-
ness or stringent cause. Sheet
music and books must be paidfor when received. No excep-
tions to these terms.

Mrs. John W. Glenn,
Collyer, Kan.

desk were a number of tablet
sheets covered with "have gones"
and the following note: "I am
through and have went home."

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for such
emergencies. It subdues the
pain and heals the hurts.

"How shall the wife find time
to attend to all her duties?" was
the subject up for discussion be-
fore a woman's club in a Kansas
town recently. In reckless dis
regard of the wrath to come, Je
rome Beatty suggests: otay
away from the club."

Alcohol
not needed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a
strong drink. As now made,
there is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoho- lic tonic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impureblood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

A f from mr UoAm

yers Hit FO

Ask your doctor, "What is the first great
rule of beaitnz"' wine doctors out oi
ten will quickly reply, " Keep the bowels
regular. Then ask him another ques-
tion, What do you think of Ayera
Pius for constipation e "

OCadabTtfca. CjwC, IwH, mpeka.


